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Report of the Secretary-General

r. At its thirty-fourth session, the ceneral Assenbly adopted decision 3r+/L5ton the inpl-enentation of section vr of the annex to Generai As sernbly resolution
32/197 of 20 December fgTT on the restructuring of the economic s.nd social sectorsof the uniied Nations system, under that decision, the General Assenbr-y, "havingconsidered the rel-evant section of the progless report of the secxetary-Generaltor 1979 on the xestructu.ing or tne economic and soci.al_ sectors of thlunited Nations system, deeided. to review the inplenentation of section vr of theannex to its resolution 3Z/I97 of 20 December I?TT at its thirty_fifth session,
and. requested the Secretary-General to subnxit a report in that regard.,r.

2. The present docrment has been prepared pursuant to the d.ecision quoted above,and updates the information contained in seciion A"vr of the first rrroor.""report on the restructuring of the economic and social sectors of theunited Nations systen tor rg79 G/LgTg/8t) on planning, prograruring, budgeting andevaluation. It should be read in conJunction with the relcrt of Lhe
secretary-cenerar- on the impl-ementation of secti.on vrrr of the annex toGeneral Assembly resolution 32/197 on Secretarist support services and section IVof General Assenbry resolution 33/2oz ot pp January 19?9 which wilr also be beforethe current session of the General Assembfy.

3, The purpose of this document is to d.raw attention specifically to tnoseactions taken by the conr,nittee for progra,*e and co-ordination (cp-c) at itstwentieth session which rerate to the ielevant provisions of section vr of theanner to ceneral Assembly resolution 32/L97. As the report of CpC is before theAssenbly, 1/ the note fin'its itser.f to providing cross references to that ran,..'rr-.
and such ad.d.itional infornation as might be necessary,

^ \/ OfficiaL_Rgcqrdq 
_ 91 tlre ceneral Assenbly, Thirty_fifth Session,
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)+. With regard to paragraphs 37, 38 and 39 of the annex to resolution 32/f97
concerning ,uutnoaologie" for, and approaches to' pro€ramme planning and evaluation
and the respons ibilities of CPC in these areas, the conclusions of CPC at its
tventieth session r^'i1t be found in chapter X A of its report'

,. With particular reference to the issues raised in paragraphs 39 and )+3 of
tbe annex io resol-ution 32/L97 concerning the harmonization of medj-um-term plans
and progranmes, CPC at its nineteenth session considered that the best tool for
achieving progranme co-ord.ination within the United Nations system'woul-d be the
development of Joint pLanning techniques. tr'ufther consid.eration of these issues
is contained in the report of the joint neetings of the counittee for Programme

and Co-ordination and the Administrative Connittee on Co-ordination (ACC) in
July 1979 G/I980/75). In this connexion it wil-l be recalled that the
ceneral Assenbly, in paragraph 2 (k) or resofution 3\ /221+, decided that:

r!'l}lc nla.nnins Droeess should take into account the needs of lnteragency
co-ord.ination; this co-ordination does not necessarily require system-wide
synchronization of planning periods. "

6, With respect to paragraphs 39 and l+2 of the annex to resolution 32/197
regard.ing eval-uation procedr:res, the reconnendations of CPC are contained in
chapter X B of its report. I/

7, With regard to paragraph )+O of tfre annex relating to procedures flor priority
setting, as the Conndttee couJ.d not inmediately agree on the nature of the
priority-setting mechanism or on the crite"ia or methods to be employed in setting
nr"ior"ii.icq f.a'thF mailirnn-term ptan IgBl+-89, it will continue its discussion of
these issues at its twenty-first sessi.on in J-961 U

B. As provided for in paragraphs .l+)+ and l+5 of the annex" prior consultations
with the specialized agencies vere undertaken in respect of the united Nations
progranme budget for I9B0-81. The conmittee made a number of recoomendations to
the Xconomic and Social Cormcj.l and to the General Assembl-y as a resdt of its
consideration of caos s-organi zational progranme analyses (chap. X C

and F). 3/

9, Issues relating to the implenentation of paragraph l+9 of the annex' setting
out requireraents of tirdng and content for statements to be prowided by the
Secretariat of the progranne-budget inplicaticns of proposal-s subndtted to
intergovernmentat bod.ies, were deaft with in sone detail in the
Secretary-General t s first progress report on restructuring for f9?9' A reLated
issue, raised in that report as we].]- as in the progress report of ACC on
restructuring (E/r978/].A7) which nay require further consideration, is the
question of the procedures to be follol"red for better assessing the total flnanciat
impact of, and the availability of resources for, the inplementation of decisions
of central United Nations organs having systen-vide inplications. The reJ.evant
passage in the ACC report (para. 9)reads as follows:

2/ Ibid. , chap.

J/ r01d., chap,
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"The need to pay due regard to the financiaf inpact for the
organizations concerned of decisions having systern-wide inplications and to
be satisfied that the necessary resources can be made avallab1e is
I)artic ul-ar-[y relevant in this context. ft is recognized that the
reconmendations of United Nations central- intergoveinnental bodies shoul-d
not necessarily generate requests for additional funds by the oagff)izations
concerned, and should be regarded as an integral part of the co-operative
endeavour tc determine the thrust and direction of the conmon efforts of
the organizations of the system. Yet, in a number of cases, those
reconmendations
when certain of

may
the

involve entirely new sets of activities, as for example
organizations are ca1led upon to contribute to the

preparations for a world conference in a new area of international concern,
In such cases appropriate arrangements should be made to enable the
General Assembly and the Econonic and Social Council to take into account
the financiaf impact of such decisions, not only for the United Nations but
also for the other organizations concerned. Such arrangements would be in
fine with the stand-ard clause in the relationship agreenents between the
United Nations and the soecialized agencies vhich lrovid.e that in the event
of a.-rencies being faced with risubstantial extra expensett as a result of
l^an.,ae+q \v +L^ TTair.d -i-+ j --^ -^--.,r+^+.i^-^ -L^rr.ld +ata ,|1le.|a rri1-h . 1rievr v9uw D vr

to deternining the most equitable rnanner in rn'hich such expense should be
borne. The Acc \^rou.ld be ready, if it is so desircd, to claborate a set of
procedures to this end, for consideration and aplroval by the General-
As s elt:t b-Lv .




